Call for
Exhibitors and
Sponsor！
Organizer by ：Food Chemical Newspaper Inc.
Endorsed by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare / Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries / Ministry of
Economy, Trade and Industry / Consumer Affairs Agency, Government of Japan / Food Safety Commission / Tokyo
Metropolitan Government / Japan External Trade Organization (JETRO)

For all people, athlete and chronic exerciser, specialized zone featuring
about the relationship between exercise and diet！
“Food”, which is closely related to body-building, is an area that is not only for athletes but also for everyone who
exercises, and the sports nutrition market has been expanding in recent years. In Japan, where a super-aging society
is advancing, the relationship between diet and exercise in order to live a healthy and healthy life is a theme that all
generations are interested in regardless of age.
Functional food ingredients and sports food for sports enthusiasts to enhance their physical function will be gathered
together, and lectures by specialists from Japan and overseas related to diet and exercise will also be held.
Please use it as a place to open up the future of food that supports wellness life! (Event planning in progress)

Promotion in advance, Opportunity to promote company products and technologies.
①weekly newspaper “Food Chemicals Newspaper”
②monthly magazine “FOOD STYLE 21”
Serialization ‘supportive food ingredients for athlete and the future of sports nutrition’
（charged option）
③Press release distribution service to domestic and overseas press media
Exhibit Space Fee: These fees are before tax-price. Sales tax(10%) will be added.

Panel Exhibit

JPY119,000

Mini booth

JPY180,000

Packaged booth

JPY 480,000

“Exercise” experience area (with the power electricity )

JPY119,000
(2019 report )

Athletic Performance and Nutritional Function corner
Food ingredients and nutrients that have the potential to improve
athletic performance and promote adaptation to training, Sports food
(ergonomic aid)

Bone and joint strengthening corner
Useful materials for lively life, information on food and
exercise for all generations such as measures against
frailty materials and health functional materials
Contact: ifia/HFE Japan secretariat office (Food Chemicals Newspaper Inc.)
Shobunkan Bldg. 3-2-8 Kanda Jimbo-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0051 JAPAN
+81-3-3238-7520/FAX:+81-3-3238-7898 ifia@foodchemicalnews.co.jp

（2019 Report）2020 is in preparation

